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Heart-Free Star Has Similar
Role at Torrance Theatre

The role of Anna Jordan. Which 
Joan Bennett portrays in the Kox 
Movietone production, "Crazy That 
Way," which will be shown at the 
Torrance theatre. Sunday and, 
Monday, August 3 and 4, has much" 
In common with her own life. In 
the screen play, Miss Bennett is a 
daughter of wealth who has a 
score of ndmlrers but cares for 
none of them.

In the life of Hollywood MIsS 
tlennett is courted fjy many but 
cares for none of them. Her chief 
pastime whcri away from the 
studios Is visiting neighborhood 
theatres and watching- others on 
tfie screen.

"Crazy That Way" marks Miss 
Benn^tt's sixth leading: screen role 
since coming to Hollywood just

a year ago. Her debut on tl 
screen was the leading feminine 
role with Ronald Column In "Bull 
dog nrummond." She also played 
opposite George Arllss in "Dis 
raeli." Kenneth MacKennn, Reg' 
Toomey, Jason Uobnrds, Sharo. 
Lynn and Lumsdon Hare are In 
prominent roles In the production 

In the brief space of a ycai 
Kenneth MucKenna -has become 
one of the most popular players 
on the Fox lot" and an outstanding 
personality in talking pictures. 
Within this period he has I 
much In demand by Fox directors. 
He has had tho role of Bulldog 
DrUmmona In "Temple Tower," th 
ole of a gallant young count In 
The 3 Sisters," and, most recently, 
ic has played opposite Joan Ben- 
ictt In "Crazy That Way."....- -

275th "Symphony Under Start"
at Hollywood Bowl Tonight

fteaehlng one (if the mahy high 
spots-of the season, the Hollywood 
tiowl program for the remainder 
of this w^ek. and   next week, is 
crowded with sparkling, 'novelty 
numbers of unusual Interest, Olenn 
SI. Tlndnll. business manager of 
the Bowl, announced today.

Tonight marks the 275th per- 
'lormuncf of the "Symphonies 
Vr.cier the Stars." and a special 
program has been arranged In 
htilior of the event. lilchard 
C'l-ooks, young American tenor, 
who scored a sensation in his first 
appearance n week ago, returns to 
sing four numbers on the anni 
versary program, sharing honors 
with Brrnurdlno   Mollnarl, the 
noted Italian conductor, who will 
direct the orchestra In three 
selections

WomaH Conductor
Friday night, the orchestra will 

be conducted by Miss Antonla 
Brico, 28-yeor-bId California' girl, 
who has JUst returned from several 
years of ̂  study In Berlin, where 
she conducted the Berlin Symphony 
Orchestra, and was hailed as one 
of the two best women runductorH 
in the world. lilss_ JJrico.. wilL 
sharc honors with the Albertlna 
Rasch bullet of 60 dancers, who 
will interpret Dlmltrl Tiomkin's 
latest composition "Suite Choreo 
graphic," which will .have, its 
world, premiere.

Saturday night, five" numbers 
are scheduled, Including "Sym 
phonic Variation," the'only Ameri 
can composition which Alollnurl 
ever has consented to conduct, 
with the composer Arnc Oldberg, 
and his du'llghtur-in-luw, Hilda, ut 
the pianos.

Tdnight's Program
AuCumn. from the "Four Sea 

sons," Vivaldi' (transcriptions by 
Bernardlno Mollnarl); Narrative 
from ' "Lohengrin," Wagner; Fare 
well .from "Lohengrin." Wagner; 
Ureaai from "Manon," Massenet; 
Una Furtlvu from "L'KllsIr 
d'Amore," Donizetti, (Richard 
Crooks, tenor); Fountains of Rome, 
Hespiglil; 1'aclflc 231,-. Honnegcr.   

Friday, August 1
Fr.eisehutz Overture, Welicr; 

Fifth Symphony, Tsclmlkowsky: 
Sukuntula Overture, Uoldmilrk. 
(Mlsij Antonia Brico, conductor) ; 
"Sulie Choreographic." Dlmltrl 
Tioiukin. (Alhertlna Rasch and 
Bullet of sixty danccis, Arthur 
L/ingc, conductor of ballet). 

Saturday, Auguit 2
Don Juan Overture, Mozart; 

Symphony No. 6 (Pastorale), 
Bcetlioven; Symphonic Variations, 
for 2 pianos und orchestra. Arno 
Aldherg, (Hilda Oldberg and com 
poser at the piaiios); a. Deluge,

Great Italian 
Directs at Bowl

"QUEEN HIGH"
OPENS WEEK

AT REDONDO
"Queen High." the fig-ci; fcatll: 

In* 4Chnrles Ruggles. Frank Mo] 
gall, Olnger Rogers and Stanlej 
Srnltli, will show at the Fox Re- 
dondo, Friday and Saturday 
August 1st and 2nd. On It 
earlier- stages "Queen High" wa; 
known ns "A I'alr of Sixes." It

AT FOX REDONDO

BEBNABDINO MOLINABI,
famed conductor from Italy, who 
will continue to lead Hollywood 
Bowl "Symphonies Under the 
Stars" until Augtlst 16. Mollnarl 
has.been conceded to be one ot 
the   greatest muplclans ever to 
conduct in the BowL

Snlnt-Silens; 1>. Diuiso -Macabre, 
Halnl-Stu-nx.

Tuotday, August 5
Kuryanthc Overture,, Weber; 

Kirst Symphony, Heetluivnn; u. 
Nocturne, Martuccl; In Short Story 
(Novelettu). Martuecl; The Swan 
of Tuonelii, Sibelius: Sicilian Ves- 
pei-s, Verdi.

K Thursday, August 7 
r Summer, from The Four Sea 
sons, Vivaldi (transcription by 
Mollnaii); First Antique Suite, 
(transcribed by Respighi): Life of 
a Hero, Strauss.

Friday, August 8
Mr. Uruchlno Overture of the 

Opera, Rossini; Symphonic Vari 
ations. Cesur Franck; a. Lord 
Peter's Stable Hoy, Clralnscr; li. 
Pastorale, (Jraingcr; c. Spoon 
Hlver, Urulngur (composer at the 
piano); Peer Oynt Suite, Qrieg. 

Saturday, August 9
The Thieving Magpie, Rossini: 

Fourth Symphony, Beethoven: "I 
PaKllucel" Prologue, Leoncavallo, 
(Nathan Stewart, baritone, audition
winner;; ivieuiuevai Serenade', Sanr 
ilonul; The Sorcerer's Apprentice, 
Dukus.

Fox Plaza Has 
Week of Good 

Talkie Dramas
Tlita week's attrac 

Fox Plazu theatre 
unuguul morit. T 
Friday, July 31 un 
(jary Cooper, who Is a popular 
favorite ut thlx playhouse, will be 
melt und heard In "A Man from 
Wyemlijg." 'i'hls a , fnruiiiount 
picture and la replete with action 
und romance. Then /or Saturday 
only, August 2, Robert Armstrong 
together with Carol Lombard', will 

In u picture of the uinlcr- 
This picture in cntitliMl 

Huckstucr." On Huturduy 
on the stage of the Fox 

. will IJK u kiddle rev IK', nru- 
Hoilfcud by Helen MaoLoun, entitled 
the "Polku J>ot Klddiuu' liuviui."

Then lor Kunduy anil Monday, 
August 3 und \, one (it the out- 
Htundlim productions of the Fox 
Htudlou, la progruH\ml, starring tin- 
fumouu Swiide churuutur, Kl Iliun- 
dul, entltltul "Hvuimun'H Wild 
Party." On the same program is 
un uxrullviit l.uur-tl und Hunly 
comedy. 'Th« Monday revival plc- 
luro which Is glvon In addition to 
tho regular proKrttm? l« "Soldlur 
Man," nturrliiB Hurry Lungdun.

TUtnduy ami Wednesday, August 
( and «, Ud.iiiuntl Luwu will be 
 ,,1-it In hl« Midi tixolUMlve starring 
tchlclt) entitled "Uood IntuiitloiiH." 
lu thin pvoductlun Ediuund Lowe

wurkl.
"the
Ullio,

IH supported by Marguerite 
Churchill and Heels Tootney.

The "Fox Movietone News" 
Mlnluturi! fiolf Course at the Fox 
Huza theatre, Hawthorne, which 
Is iv n!]>lic;i of 'a trip around the 
world, opi'iied in a hliuo of curnl- 
vul spirit Suturduy night. The 
thlrty-Hlx jilecii BiriM' I'und of the 
Hedondo Hrenir, furnished concert 
music. In the. pliizu.lii front of the 
tliimtte. The flags of all nations 
wuro flying ill thy breezii. Thous 
ands o'f i>tnple gathered to see 
ClilH moot auspicious o|ii>nliiK "I 
any ginf rum-si- In Southern <'all- 
fuinlu.

Mi'ss Aniia'bi'lli. Hi-own nl I.en- 
nox, und Mr. Julius Itouy of Huw-

I In
the Kcix I'huu I'opularlty Movie 
Contest which cloned laul Satur- 
duy night at the Kox I'luza thfatre, 
Hiiwthonic.

BOY RANGERS TO GO TO
CAMP IN BIO PINES

A summer tump lur Harbor 1 Hu 
ll i.i II,,y ItaiiKfib hud buun ur- 
rniiiscil for thf'wti'k .itiutint,- Mon- 
ilay. AumiHt IS. tin- camp to be 
lor.iti-il at IliK I'iui-s, the recreation 
an-a of th.- County of I/JS AhKeles 
In tl"- San ll.-iniirdlno inoynlulnu.

Kull Iniiiiniallon bus been mulled 
diit-L-l to tli<- m>-mhel'x on the ac- 
tlvu liHt IMU oiliriH interested can 
ohluin Iniurmatliui and i-i:aistrutl«n 
blanks H-uiii Mr. .Mt-i'lury ut tliu 
poutoffltu' In l.'.nilli or Horn Mr. 
t'urks ut HIS Muiuvllnu uvenuu 111 
Toi-ruucc.

CLAfcA BOW . 
In the Paramount Picture 

LAVe Among the Millionaire!"
y concerned two ebnstantly 

..rrellng partners who solve their 
difficulties by turning the business 

vet. to one, while the other enters 
ic former's service as a servant, 
hat produces .only ono difficulty 
 the. mot hod ot.determining which 
u-tner shall be. which. They jilny 
hand of poker to decide, a.nd the 

ay it. turns ,-out is probably the 
mniest combination they could 

get.
l-'rom pulling basting threads In 

a tailor shop to featured roles In 
ull-tulklng pictures is the story, 
In brief, of l-'runk Albertson's 
colorful and interesting career. In 
"Wild Company," which comes to 
tin; Fox Ri-dnndo theatre. Sunday 
only,- August 3. ..M'MM-tson portrays 
the rhfiruutrr of tM-iy Grayson, 
reckless son of the principal busi 
ness inun of the town In which 
the plot unfolds, and H. B. Warner 
enacts Hie role of the father.

Shuron. Lynn enacts the role of 
the cabaret singer who leads the 
youth astray, and others prominent 
In Mm cast arc Joyce Comntoh. 
Kenneth Thomson, Richard Keene, 
Frances McCoy, Mildred Van Dorn 
and Claire McDowell. The picture 
Was directed by Leo -McCarey.

"Truth is stranger than fiction" 
according to Keene Thoinpspn, 
well known writer of popular mov 
ing pictures and author of Clara 
iiow's latest hit." "Love Among 
the Millionaires," the, Fox Ke- 
dondo t'eaturt! for Monday and 
Tuesday. August Ith und 5th.

Most ' of Thompson's plots are 
built fi-mn the personal experiences 
of himself, his friends or ac 
quaintances but, as is the case 
with the plot of "Luvi! Among the 
Millionaires," they are always 
altered beyond recognition by the 
time tllr story is finished.

"Journey's End," recorded by 
HCA riiolophone, Is an all-dialogue 
screen version of. It. C. Sherriff's 
famous pluy, produced by permis 
sion of Maurice Hrowov by TitfaBy- 
Clainsboiougli. Jiimes Whale di 
rected und the cast includes Colln 
Cltve, David Manners, lan Muclaren. 
Hilly HKVIUI. Anthony Uusnell. 
Charles Oerrard und many others. 
Jt will be the attraction Wednes 
day and Thursday, August 6th und 
7tli, at the liox Hodondo theutre.

BUILD.ADDITION
'A permit to construct a gal 

vanized addition to the Porklns 
Oil WcJl Cemontlng Company/a 
plant on 'Uorder avenuu wu" 
issued at the city hall Tuesday. 
Tlio structure will cost »500.

I HOLLYWOOD;S
FILM SHOP

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (HP.) Fifteen y«ars playing 
"heavy" parts hi western pictures has given Marry Woods a 
vocation in which he combines profit and pleasur'e.

Woods has built up a reputation as a cactiis expart 
and his services are in demand as a designer of cactus 
gardens and fish ponds for Hollywood and Beverjy Hills 
estates.

Cactus gard
iiulte a fad and many film celeb 
rities boast, of . the number of 
i-arietles' of the desert products 
they have In their back yards.

Woods, himself, has 41 species of 
cacti at his home. Many of them 
lave blossoms equal In color and 
ihadlngs to the most beautiful 
'lowers.

Cactus stores flourish In 4 the
novlc center and recently a cactus
iliow, at which the cacti addicts

gathered to admire and envy their
!lghbor*8 entries, woa held at a
shlonable hotel.
Woods was able to become un 
:pcrt on cactus because of the 
ct that his screen roles .called 
m on desert location trips In all 

j»rts of California, Arizona and 
ithur western states. His latest 
ulking appearance was in Pathe's 
Pardon My Gun," a comedy of 
hfc wide open spaces. He plays 
he" imrt of a wealthy ranch owner.

Speaking.of iiobblfs, Claud Allls-
r has one which, as far as any 

>no knows, never has made him 
my profit. Before Alllster became 
n actor, on the London stage he 
ras'a conjurer. He 'practised his 

magic art in English stock com- 
lanies before the war and Inter de- 
Wed that his sleight of hand tricks 
ould be used to entertain friends 
t social functions ns readily as 
ellow actors backstage.

One of his delights is to pick a 
^atch from someone's pocket and 
ctiii-n the lime piece after the 
'ictlm Is in a high state of "ex- 
Itement.
"Claud's tricks are very funny," 

.ouisc Fazenda decided the other 
lay after Alllster had purloined

nlndcdnr

rings, "but 11 
If ho developed 

IK olde

R. K. 0. has assembled one of 
he hirgesl ui.sls of featured play- 
rs in the studio's history for "The 

Conspiracy.". Twenty-one . prom- 
t screen players, 11 of whom 
under contract to R. K. O.. will 
Mir in the production.

Oary Coope 
liowcd the vi 
jre rehetwt

i'aramount star, 
of talking plc- 

'cently when he 
nade the same mistake three times 
n prucitlcc.

Cooper, a young engineer In his 
atest film, was supposed to tell 
une Collyer he was making ?350 
ler month an ample amount for 

Matrimony.
"I make $350 per week," Gary 
 pouted thrice.
Rowland V. Lee. director, finally

mnres'si'd upon Cooper that I860
month was a MS salary for a

young uugliieer. 't-tfM

YOU WILL ENJOY

Dancing
To Tha Mi^sic of

Gus Gagel
And His Musical Troubador*

In The

Mandarin 
Ball Room

REDONDO BEACH

Friday, .Saturday, and 
Sunday Evenings

Sunday Afternoons

FoxREDOHDO
Friday ijnd Saturday —

"Queen High"
Featuring 

CHARLE'S RUGGLES 
Novslty Sound News

Monday and Tueiday— 
CLARA BOW

"Love Among The 
Millionaires"

Sundny Only (Continuout)—

"Wild Company"
with 

FRANK ALBERT80N 
H. B. Warner— Joyce Compton

Wednesday and Thuriday —

"journey's End"
with 

COLIN CLIVE 
Fox Movietone News

"THErtE'8 ALWAYS A BETTER SHOW— PLUS COMFORT— 
HEREI" ' '

DON'T MISS THIS
August 7th 

A Bigger and Better Moose Dance 
Recreation Hall ' Carson Street

"Why I Signed"
Water Petitions

(Contlr 
provide us

led from Peafe 1) 
vlth better at

cheaper cost that will enable Tor 
rance to attract more residents."

Public Ownership Desired 
"BECAUS0 I believe In munici 

pal owhei-shfp. Under proper sur 
veillance, and know we can beat 
the water coriip'any hands down at
Its busin

"BECAUSE I want to out my 
liter bill in half. .Other cities 
ivc met with both financial and 
!rsonul success in the operation

municipal-owned utilities." 
"BECAUSE I do not care for 

the high-handed tactics of the 
water company In promising us 

illef that never comes into exist- 
ice. I wont water fit to drink, 

produced by the city."
This could go cm nil Inflnaitum. 

:s each signer presents Individual 
  -actions tO the problem with the 
Ingle thought; however, upper 

most in mind:
"We want u public utility that 
in a position to supply us with 

ater at" a reasonable cost!"good

SCOUTS TO BEACH 
Inns, are going ahead for the

beach party at Cabrillo Beach lo- 
 row evening when all Harbor

District scouts are to be the guests
of Mr. W. B. Chestnut, San I'edr
Sco.ut Con niasloner. 

am of uctlvitie
been arranged including' a liberal
supply of wienies and bun Mr.

uout to

HAWTHORNE 
one Hawthorne 222

and Play Golf!

THURS.-FRI. July 31, Aug. 1

SATUR. Aug/2 One day only!

ROBERT ARMSTRONG

  The 
Racketeer'*

Story of the Gangs That Made 
Chicago Famous

with 
CAROL LOMBARD

9UN.-MON. AUG. 3-4

EL BRENDEL 
in the Fax Movietone Riot

"Svenson's 
Wild Party**

Also a 
LAUREL & HARDY COMEDY

Monday, "Revival" 
Harry Langdon in 

"THE SOLDIER MAIST

EDMUND LOWE 
In

MARGUERITE CHURCHILL 
and REQIS TOOMEY .

PRICES
THEATRE ADMISSIONS 

EVERY DAY
Children .................................... 10c
Qen. Admission .....................30o
Loge 8«»ts ..............................40o
. GOLF COURSE ONLY! 
First Round ............................25o
Second Round ........................15o
Card Good for

Six Rounds ..................... $1.00
COMBINATION THEATRE

AND GOLF TICKETS 
Child Theatre Ticket and

One Round on Course, .20.0
General Theatre Admission

Tioket and One Round on
Golf Course ........................40o

Loge Seat Theatre Admission 
Ticket and One Round on 
Gulf Course ........................SOo

"Championship1 ' 
Being Fought For

vVee Bobbie links Has Cup 
for Winner

A louriinment. which bears the 
title "for the cliattlplbnBhlp of Tor 
rance" In aow In progress ut thD 
Wee Hnbhlo jnlnlntUrc golf course. 
On display IB a beautiful sllVor 
loving liup which will ho pre 
sented . to the winner of the 
Innrnament.

Huh Leasing, owner of the Wire 
llohbie course, stated that com 
petition In this toui-nninent will 
 not reduce the amuteur standing 
of miniature golfers.

Qualifying rounds me being 
played all this week add next week 
until Friday," August 8, when the 
sixteen. players who have turned 
in the -lowest settfea will play In 
the seml-tinal contest. The tourna 
ment Is open to all miniature 
golfers, both men and women, in 
the community.

BAXTER OPERATED ON 
Don Baxter, of 1221 Acacia aVo- 

nuc, was operated on yesterday 
morning for mustdlds Ut a Los 
Angeles hospital. He was ad 
mitted to the Institution Tuesday 

treatment. Mr. Baxter' Is re 
ported making a good recovery 
und is expected home in about a 
week.

TORRANCE 
THEATRE

LAST SHOWING TODAY -
EDMUND LOWE In

"GOOD INTENTIONS"
V FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUG. 1-2

MONTE BLUE in

"ISLE OF ESCAPE"
Lloyd Hamilton Comedy Fox MavietoH* NBW«

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, AUG. 3-4
JOAN BENNETT and KENNETH MaoKENrM in 

) ttt

Harry Langdon Colriady

TUES.. WEDNES. AND THURS., AUG. 5-6-7

"ACROSS THE WORLD"
With MR. and MRS. MARtlN JOHNSON

Their Pint Talking Picture

We have joined with
to not only meet but BEAT Mail Order 

and other Special Brand tires on

Price-Qnality-Serviee

,. OLDF1ELD
;1 M.II
j Our Tin Or4cr

(C«h PH««) Tlr»

4.40.21 $5.55 $5.55 

4.50-21.7 6.35 6.35 

4.1S.19. 7.55 : 7^55 

s.oo.20." 8*15" S.15 

s.oo^i." 8.45 8*45 

SJ3.18.~8.98 8.98

54J5-20. 9.4O 9.40

9.25.21. 9«75 9.75

6.00.20.12,55 12.90
'6-Plr 

Othtr SUM PropOrlloH«t«lr Lew

U. D. TRUCK TIRBS

30x3... 19.45 19.45 
32*6-34.10 34.10

YOU no longer need to send for 
tires by mall, nor do you have to 

Iiuy Urea made by sonte unknown 
manufacturer, tlrestohe prices Are 
Mow the lowest in tire history, but 
more important than thai, Firestone 

^quality has never been higher.
We've taken the myatery 

out oi tire Baying
Visit our Store and we will show yon 
the "insida facts" about tires, we 
have actually cut up new tirea and 
hate the cross sections for yon to ex 
amine   yob wilt easily see why 
Firestone quality is so outstanding.
Don't worry about pnnctnre* 

and blowouts
Punctures and blowouts are bother* 
some and most people fear them  
but NOW, because of the patented 
Double Cord Breaker, Piresttfiie has 
practically eliminated them. Come 
in and let us show you this feature 
that puts two extra plies of cord 
right under the tread where most 
road wear comes and where punc 
tures and blowouts start.

Compare Prices a*d 
Specifications

Because Firestone "tires hold all 
world records on road and track for 
speed, safety and endurance, many 
people think they are high priced   
but just check these low prices   
then compare quality   you will be 
dollars and miles ahead.-

4.7* te. 
15.680)9.

Our Mill Order 
SUe 4.50-21 Tire Tire

Wldlh of Tire........ 4.75 In.'
Weight of Tire....- 16.80 ifai.
Thlcknno of

Tire................... .598 Id.
Volume of Rubber 

lit Tread «nd 
Sides .._-.... __ 16S eu. in. ISO eu. in.

Number of Pile* 
 t Tread....    6 S 
Etlablllh the Faclt fcy AMhg to St» 

Cton Section* of Bath Tint

ANCIIOB

OirTIr* 
(Cnk Pric«>

4.56-11 $9-10 ; f .75 

4.75-19 SO.1O 10.15

3.00.1910.95 11.75

3.50-20 1J-

6.00^0 14-70 17.10

6.60-19 I7-4O 18.95

7.00-20 19,O

Sentinel__

Advantages of Our Tire
Wider Tread, of Long-Wear Non-Oxldiiing

Rubber. 
Thicker Trend, of Long-Wear Non<Oxldicing

Rubber. , 
Heavier and Bigger All Around- 
10% More Rubber ia Tread and Sidewall. 
7.2% Thicker Tire Section.
Double Gum-Dipped Cord Breaker, 6 Piles at 

Tread.
We Mount Your Tires FREE - Drive In TODAY!

NOTEl   ,
manufacturer who controls owtt source* of 
raw material! and who use* the most modern 
manufacturing methods in the Industry- 
Leadership, gained In actual performance on 
race track and other endurance rune. The In- 
venlor of the Balloon Tire, "Mo« Jtf «w " 
Dollar."

1619 Cravens Ave., Phone 476 
Torrance, Calif.


